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ENGLISH A RA DRESSING.

THE HIDEOUS FJI)2ED, CURLED BANG STIL
HAS FULL SwAY.

Lady Helen Stewart, a fasiionab
leader, has declared that society-th.
is, the fenimine elonent-nmustt part i
hair ou tht aide or expose the forehex
guiltless of coquettisti curis, says th
IPhiladelphia Press.

And fashion-that is. in England-
beginning to sway a bit in ber direction

While the Anenican girl would loo
with horror on this unieminine coiftet
for her adoption, yet she gives a sign o
relief when une thinks that maybe Lad
Helen's example wilL take effect anon
.the world of Britain' a elect.

The frightful curled, frizzed hang thi
the Princess of Wales insiets upon r
faining has spoilcd the faces of man
women who miglit otherwise have bee
called pretty.

I shall tever forget once seeingi
famous English actress make ber toile
for a reception. -Site had itivited me n
to ber roor. She was combing hernia
of yellow hair down over lier eyes, andlI
thought it was only a trick of gettin
her back hair out oh tangle. Judgeo
my surprise when Rse frizzed p tithi
mass with the comb as one do.es feathes
with a knif', and let it hang in front.

On iwent the ever-present English toqu
over this h r ic bang, and I did no
wonder that tse bellboys stared.

But she was only arranging her liai
as all of her sex do. Therefore let ever
lover of beauty hope that even the for
mality of Lady H{elen's plain foreheas
nay nake a headway against the untidy

unbecoming coiffeurs of the women o
the Eng ish nobility.

What a change Lite sleek, well gror m
ed head of the American girl niust be t
thsen !

HYGIENE OF THE HAIR.

How TO MAKE Tu E MOST OF SCANT LOCK

AND TiiEut PROPER TREATMENT.

tyrom tie New York Journal 3
We are all agreed upon the value ofa

beautiful head of hair, and always hav
been, for that niatter. Beginning with
Lilith, wlhose lovely golden air w'as sai
to have been found twisted around
Adanm's heart, we descend the historica
slope for once at least constant to an ap
preciation of nature's gif îand unchiang
ing in our attitude of loyalty.

Luxuriant, rippling locks of gold o
brown have becnx ever the glory and or
nanent ol' a woman, the envy, deligli
and sign of strength in a man. 'lhber
is sontething about a bald iead tha
always affects the individual as a cu
price does a standard article. The ol
Romans narked down ail bald-hrfadec
slaves, and thsey were for tiis one attîic
tion, if in the prime of life, sold at Ialf
price. A bald-headed woman, no matter
of what age, is (to continue the sinile'
a danaged article anddiscounted accord
ingly.

Few of us stop to considerthe care the
hair should receive. When we tind our
.temples and crowns getting bare we rush
to a coiffeur's, and invest in crimps and
curie, frizzes and ba.gs, or mSt inidi-
ous and hard-to-be-rid-of water waves
and we attach these monstrous, heating
things to our already fevered scalpe, w
look in our mirrors, and we hope the
new purchase will not be so crudely
cruelly artificial au that looking.glas
shows it to our wistful eyes, in ita as
pect to the worid in general or to our
world in particular. We bear the irrita
tion of ie creepy, scratchy net, and
with a flush of mingled courage and
humbled pride that we have had to come
to it, we prepare to grin and bear the
torment. We all of us buy the same
style of curls and frizzes; we none of us
have the sane features ; every one of us
has an individual head, but we buy our
bangs as we do our laundry soap-sco
nuch a bar, so mucha bang. It is such
a mistake. The chemical compositioi
of the hair and its life history shows it
to contain in the first place two kinds of
oily matter, one bland and the other the
color whichs determines the shade of the
hair, and also proves that human hair is
perennial. Unless its connection with
the skin be severed by violence, decay o
the hair bulbe or disease, the growth
anoulid continue in vigor and integrity
until a very old age.

The greatest eneny of the hair is un-
cleanliness. I camot for my lifet under
stand how a sensible person can advo
cate infrequent cleansing of thse Iaem and
scalp. The law wiohel bas been n i re-
quently pnoved i the case ot the re-
rnainder of the body, namely, thiat
health and beauîty Iargely dependi upon
soap andi water, tinds no exception in
tbe hair. The mtanagement of' the heirn
consiste in simnply keeping iL andi the
skin of the heeidcean. If the head isa
treatedi as thoughi iLtvwene a gardent, eachi
hair a little plant that must bave ve-art
tilation, watr andi freedomi; if the brush

ai edcortb are daily and systematicaly

responîd to sucb cre except whecre there
1s dsease or accid cnt.alcssbwshd

at leat once a week-of'tener if possible.
'[he popular dreadi cf catchsig cold tromi
waslung t-he head ought te ha as atbsur<d
an idea as the one that wvashng thse lace
woulîd giv-e a healhy woman e shock or
chili. ___________

FROM SIXTEEN TO TWENTY

oiRLS LOKi ONLY ON~ THE nRWIT AND

PLEASINo SIDESB0F LI7E.

A young mnan adidresses te Edward W.
Bok Lihe qîuery . "Why is it that in so
mnany cases, I might almosst say tihe nma-

jority of cases, e quiet, well.behaved,
earnestminded, religions young mntn's j
seriousnecss.fs ignored by so many girls I
[between sixteen andi twenty], antd the
company of giddy, idle, senseless youtha
preferred ?' and in the July Ladies'
Hore Journal editortal reply is made.i
Mr. Bok contends that girls ab that age
take few thingo seriously, and are not
Lriven to looking upon.the serious side of1
life t'ha en 1 v the bnuisht, pleasant aidei

attracts tlem. "It is only natural tha
to a girl of such an age the young nia

ILL Of' bright conversation, flippant anc
neaingelss thouîgli that talk iay be
lis an -indeinable attraction. Shi

le vould far rather have it that li
at can dance -wel lthan that he car
ts recite Enierson ta ber. It is tht
atd dancing time of lier life, and not theEni
he ersonian period. She is apt to notice a
. nan's clothes u more th..n Bis character
is She likes the nan better who pays hei
n. a pretty coipliient than the one whc
ok says sonethingserious. * * The young
Ur man who pays her graceful attentions is
of pleasinig to her: she does not seek to
y penetrate beyond the niere compliment.
g And why should she? Young nen are

osinply one forn of her amusement : ahe
at does not take them any more seriuusly
e- tian shedoesanything else. The young
y mian of preaentable appearance, who
' dresses well and lias a connand of the

snall talk ofsociety, is lier girlish Jack-
a in-the-box. The more attention he pays

et lier, the more lie flatters her, the better
P she is apt to like hin. The earnest
ss youngman who has anbition, who stud-

Ies and learns, whose talk is sensible
g rather than light,is a bit tiresome te ber.
o' She may admire his high purpouses so far
is as she can graap them. She may respect
rs him. But if site is going to a party she

does not want hie coipa.ny. She passes
e h im by for the other fellow who is grace-
Ot ful in the dance. And is she ho Lbe

blamed or ta be censured for this e Not a
r biG of it. While sheis a girl she does as
y a natural, heaithy girl should : ele lives
r her years of enjoynent and gets as
d much pleasure out of thei as she can.
Y, For this she is a girl. But if he will
of watch lier after she couints beryears with

the ligure two he will observe that slow-
ly but surely a process of gradual deve-

o lopnent takes place in the girl whon
he behieved to be without thought or
reason. And equally aure will be his
discovery that the companion of her
dances is not so eagerly welconted by

s her asonce he was. He will then gradu-
ally discover that the i1i l not the
light-minded butterfly t iatI he thought
herto be. She becomîea interested in

a ther things; conversations which bored
e lier a year or two earlier now begin ta
h have sone neaning for lier. She be-
d gins to regard the internal value of
d things. She looks.at young men frons a
l different stand.puint. Tte young man
. who can simsply dance well does iot re-
. presen tihe sanie thing t her. She be-

gins to look for omeiithing else in the
r youngmen who conie to ber. The wo-

- a na irply begun todevelop; the

girl is ceasing luaL'e.
e
Lt THE B[CYCLE ICICLE.

Tie lnofeor is very punctiitis about
'li use o anguage. Ris youngest

- dlaughter has learned ta ride a wheel,
and the fact le very apparent in lier con-
versation. Now and then ie moved un-
easily in his chair, but hle made no com-
mint. After a tie lie said:

'lLucia, would you nslnd elosing that
e door? I acn getting as cold as an ike."
ir ''As cold as a what ?'

" As cold as an ike."
" don't understand you."

- " That is very strange. It seems to ac-
crd with your theory of verbal express-
ion. If a bicycle can consistently be

e called a ' bike,' I sec no possible objec-
e tion te my alluding to an icicle as an
, ike."
le

WOMAIN'S SPHERE NOT POLITICS.

i While the committee on resolutions of
d the national Republican convention was

in session at St. Louis it was visited by
Mrs. W. Winslow Crannell of Aalbny, N.
Y. She holds an influential position in.

i the Woman's Anti-Sutfrage Association,
s of New York State, and, unattended and

uinannounced, appeared before commit-
t tee with a protest against the incorpor-

ation in the platform of a suffrage plank.
She made a strong, thouîgh brief, appeal

t on behalf of the organization she repre-
f sented. Later she outlined as follows

her objections to woman suffrage:
" I do not believe that the Women of

s this country desire to have suffrage
h thrust ul.on theni. Nor do I believe
f that wonen can purify politics by mix.

ing in it. Women have enough duties
now in naking honte pleasant for their
husbands and in rearing their children
properly. If they dabble in politics tea ny
beneticial extent they muet take time
they now devote to their fanilies and
give it ta political study aind work. Who
are t-he women svho dcntand suffrage?
The mnjonity of the leaders are pait for
the work they do, and my observation
hias been that bbie great mîajority of

thm arc ei er unma rit oa dare ne
do not find the woman whobse chsief
<lelight is in lier huîsband andi children
demasnting lthe ballot. Shte is contant t-o
trust in hien hushand andi sans to scute
eqtuality wttih nmen under tise Iaw. i doe

thtan men. llow cans te eîntce oe
iomîen intolitics pusrif ilt an J ont

itetter thîan te averag'e mmuu While I i
beulieve thath a pure womîansî isu fniteiy -
be'tter titan the best miant J thsink 1hat1
a bad woman is much worse than the
worst huant. You cau\not sort the womien
eut ini polies. Thtey all go on equaul
termîs, aind te chances are tht the pure,
homse-Iovinîg wonmen, whtose influe'nce
anîd ballots might hie usedi te support -

-ndmasrs onl Le bIn letI. x

thtat have adoptedi femsale usffrsgc youn
cannot peint to c single political reformt
introduced or pushedi by womxen. Ifiyou
ask a woman' suffragist wvhat ase expects
to gain' by it she cannot tell you, ex-
cept in platitudes. One thing they de- j
manîd je 'equaI pay for equtal work.' Now 1
I cannot entdorse this. I t.hi'nk that a i
man with a family to support sbould re-
ceive more tbn some woien wlio nly i
works to tide over the time uîntil sane t
good man agrees to marry and work fori
lier The fallacy of the argumentof the
suffragists that women could obtain bet-
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ter wages were they allowed to vote i
apparent at a glance. It is the object <
men everywhere to obtain higher wage
yet can they obtain them because the
can vote ? Why do wonen think the
could do with the ballot what men cai
not ?"

WHAT THEY SA.Y.
t Hot oatmeal water is a good wash fç

the hands.
Two naids of honor, six bridesmaidé

and six ushers is the correct style fc
eswll wcddingu.

Ice can be noiselesslvybroken by usin
n a hat pin. This is an excellent aic

room suggestion.
The woman who would dress well mus

a know sonething about art of ail kinds-
r art in painting, in sculpture, poetryS mlusic, literature.

A dainty addition to the bath is to b
found in a few drops of violet water.If you want to know exactly how yo
look ask a snall boy's opinion on th,

. subject.
The small aleeve nay bave the ap

e proval of fashion, but it is not as becon
ing as the larger'style.

The habit of eating aomething befori
retiring is a good one to acquire if yot
are troubled with insomnia.

Pearl, yellow and pink tan shades art
the correct colors in gloves.

Vandyke collara of corn and wbiti
batiste, trinmmed with lace and insertion
are made to wear over thin summe
gowns.

Tulle and chiffon, with a satin edge
are sold uy the mundred yards for nec
ruches and frillings on capes, patrasoli
and gowns.

(Old-tashioned silk brocade ia used foi
waistcoats, revers and cutff, and whit
moire silk appears in this guise on whitî
aipaca gowns.

White gowns are to be worn morf
1 han ever this season for informai as wel
as dressy occasions, and thése are ac
comnpanied by White hats, shees ane
parasols.

The woman who knows how te dresa
when travelling is never seen in a black
satin.

Linen neck ruchings combined witl
white satin ribbon are to be worn muel
with sunmer gowns.

No load of baggage designed for out-of
town shipment 1s complete without e
bicycle or two perched on top.

Little by little wall paper is gettine
back to the designs that our grand
mothers thought truly beautiful.

Now that the season of cooling drink,
is at hand buy a glass lemon squeezer ii
you wish to know how to make alemon
ade easily.

The latest place in which to carry th(
handkerchief is the edge of the aleeve
aillowing the corners of the mouchoir t
fall over the hand.

Seal chatelaine baga are very stylisl
and serviceable, and su are those muade oi
lizard and water snake skin.

USEFUL RECIPES.

FRIZZLED PEEF WITII CREAM TOAST.

Place one-half pound of chipped dried
beef in a spider or fiat saucepanadd poux
over it one quart of cold water ; let il
corne to boil; pour off the water (this
freshens the beef sufficiently); and onE
tablespoonful of butter. rjuarter-saltapoot
of white pepper, and cook one minute
Have ready toasted balf dozen amal]
suices of bread.a ake a crean of ane
pint of milk, one tablespoonful of butter
brought to a boil in double boiler, add
one tablespoonful of cornstarch, wet with
milk; let boil four minutes; pour over
the toast on bot dish. Add the frizzled
beef, placing a large spoonful on each
slice-or can be iserved apart.

FRIED POTATOES'
Slice four medium-aized potatoes, after

washing and peeling themi carefully, into
strips lengthwise ; lay in water ; dry on
a napkin and place in boiling fat ; fry
until brown ; take from fire and drain
on a paper before serving.

BICYCLE nrkis.
Over one pint of finely sifted

wheat flour pour one-half pint of
boiling water; stir into it one table-
spooniul of butter, one quarter tea-spoon-
fui of salt, two thirds of a cup of sugar
and one-half cup of softened butter.
When ail are thoroughlynixed add one-
half cake of compressed yesat, which bas
been disuolved in one-half cup of luke-
warm water. Set this sponge to rise
over night; in the morning knead and
roll out the dough to about one-balf
inch in thickneas, eut with round cooky
cutter, then with case-knife cut stripes
toward the cenir., making "wheels ;"
connect two at the buns with small strip
of daugh, mîaking imitations of bicycles ;
brush aven withî melted butter and bake
in mnoderate ov-en thirty mîinutes. If
carefully prepared these buns are an
ornament to the table, as well as being
very toothsonme.

EXPLAL ING IT.

"Say, Manme," said Maud, as sl e bit
4 -tny iec ofche'wing gum, I'Pve

been i.n provJing mîy mîind again. '
Go -way. Y ou bavent .

"Mca, I have. I have been reading ali]
about the convention. Itsa perfectly fao-
emacx 1ye tonderstand it?

Most of it. I used te think a coni-
eUs jtaIt like aynn in or riding

gont at an 1ialîtion, or somethiîng of
that kind, you~ know.''

,How do they.d (te,
Wby they bring ouI a plank.>'

And it'a very wide; and the candi
dates try to straddle it, and other people
try to keep them from doing so; and
the side that wins gets the nomination.
1 don't knêjvIvi wat it means, but thaî's
the way it's (lone, for I saw it in the
paper.

A LARGE BOOK.

The largest book in the world, accord-
ing te a recent lecture by Professer Max
Muller, of Oxford, is the "Kutho Daw;
or, The Religious Codex of the Buddhiets."
It is written on marble .la6s, 729 in
number, which it takes a city of pagodas
to house, for each slab has its own sepa-
rate bouse.

These stand net far from the ancient
City of Mandalay, once the capital of

Mothers
Anxiously watch decliing health of
their daughters. So many are eut oft
by consumption in early yeara that
there is real cause for anxiety. In
the early stages, when flot beyeod
the rearh of medicine, Hood's Sarsa-
psarilla will restore the quality and
quantity of the blood and thus give
good health. Read the following letter:

"It lu but just to write about my
daughter Cura, aged 19. She was corn-
pletely run down, decllning, had that tired
feeling, and friends said bse would not
liveave r three months. She had a bad

Cough
and nothing seemed to do her any good.
I happened to read about Hood'a Saraapa-
rilla and had ner give it a trial. From the
very first dose she began to get better.
After taking a few bottles she was com-
pletely cured and her health bas been the
best ever since." Mas. AnIrs PKO,
12 Railroad Place, Amsterdam, N. Y.

"I will Bay that my mother bas not
stated mny case in au trong words as 1
would have done. Hood Saaruapar-Ia
bas truly cureà me and I am now well."
CORA PEcK, Amsterdam, N. Y.

Be sure to get Hood's, because

H, - o o d's

Sarsaparilla
luthe One True Blood Purifier. Ail druggists.sIl.
Prepared onlyby C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowe?]l, Mass.

Iiood's Pils ar ieure veRtable re.
llable and benelletal.2sZ,

LEGALLEE BOS.
G;eneral~ Epro 'm,.

E N GnA.VEn> 13 ns.. mGNS
w1aite Enamel Letters.

NIETaL : AND: JUntiiEn : rSTAnp
SEALS, BRANOS, STENCILS.

'M ilitfoi.e t.Sttiiv& h"l 074 Lan icetiero Street.
BRU î. LPPIIONr, 2438

TELEPHON E 8393.

THOMAS OYGONNELL,
Dealer in Generai lHousehold Hardware,

Paints and Oil',

137McCORD STREET, Cor. Oftawa.
PBACTIEAL PLUMIEEBE

Ga, Steam and Hlot Water Fitter.
21stOrders promptlyattended to. Moderato

charget. A tria solietted.

Burmah. Contrary to what might be
supposed, this gigantie work was con-
structed during this century, it being
done at the command of Mindomin, the
second of the last Kings of Burma.

Owing to the influence of the tropic
rains and heat. and the falling into ruin
of some of the brick buildings, the in-
sCriptions are becoming defaced. A
British official, Mr. Ferrare, bas peti-
tioned the 1o-erinent for financial aid
in order to have these 729 plates care-
fully photographed..

If he fails in interesting the Govern-
ment he vill ask for a popular subscrip-
tion for the purpose. It was largely ior
the purpose of calling public attention
to this unique book that Protessor Muller
made it the subject of a lecture.

The " Kutho Daw" is in three parts,
or as the Buddhists call it, " baskets."
From the point of view of'the number
of words, these 729 plates of this great
codex fan exceed the Bible and the Koran
put together. As the Jews estimated
that the Old Testament contained 59,493
words and 2,728 100 letters, so the Bud-
dhist priests have computed that the
"-Tripitaka," as they call their colossal
book, contains, written as it is in the
Pali tongue, 275,250 stanzas and 8,808,-
000 eyllables.-Poat-Dispatch,

RECOLLECTIONS OF GREAT MEN.

JUSTIN M'CARTHY TELLS SOME GOOD STORIES
OF MEN HE IAS MET.

Of the great nien hehlias met, Jusfin
McCarthy has some excellent stories to
relate. A few of the-se he recently re
counted ini a lecture in theTyne Theatre,
Newcastle.

Among his mlost cherished memories
are collections of William Makepeace
Thackeray. Those who know Thack-
eray from his books will readily con-
ceive that he would take infinite delight
iii telling a storyagainst hinself. Here
is a an ecdote that he used to relate :
Thackeray found much pleasure in tak-
ing long walks ito the country. When
on one of tbese excursions with a brother
journalist, "Jacob Omnium," who,
tall as Thackeray was, was even taller
than the author of "The Newcomers,"
lhe two gentlemen came across a coun-
try fair. Observing a tent where "gianîts"
were exhibiting themselves, they agreed
to enter. When Thackeray was prepar-
ing to pay the usual admission fee the
attendant at the door rem'irked: " e
make no charge to the profession, sir.,

An instance of very smart repartee on
the part of John Bright is told by Mr.
MeCartliy. Mr. Bright, unfortunately,
had on this occasion to eyav, his parlia-
nientary and other duties on account of
an afcion of the brain. Iecovering
from the a •ttack 3r. Bright resunied 1is
active interest in public affaira. But in
the course cf a debate a niember of the
House cf Comnios, Yith surprisitig and
inexcusable iindecency, rcplying to Mr.
Bright, said that thit gentleman had
been suffering froni a disease of the
brain. With comparative self-restraint
the fanious repeater retorted: " That is a
disease which Providence itself could
not inflict upon the noble lord."

Mr. McCarthy remenmbers very well
the only speech he ever heard the Great
Duke of Wellington deliver in the House
of Lords. It made a decided impression
upon the future Irish leader. The nian
of iron wore a blue trock coat and a pair
of duck trousers, the only person he
knew except his friend, Gibon Bowles,
who adopted such unmentionables. A
bill was under discussion and Wellingtona
criticised it adversely. The peer in1
charge of the bill remarked bitteîly thatr

writer couldl e, or is, better qualified to
deal with the men and events of the
Young lrelaund period than the tried
politiciait afid accomplished journalist
whle dunf a mohîentous portion of the
existence -of '[[he Nation ocped ils
editorial chair. The story ethe life of
Thomas Davis loses nothing in pictur-
esquenes in the telling by Sir Charles,
aind the reader lays down the lit-tie
volume in which his narrative is con-
ained profoundly. impressed by the
nany-sided nature of the intellect oft is
eolleague in the founding and writing of
bis paper. ,Davis was essentially the
pcssessor of a statesmanlike or construc-
tive mind, allied with which be'owned a
>oetic and literary capacity .rarely found
eembined in one personality. The work
now published will enable everyreader

the noble duke did not underatand the
bill. Then Wellington rejoined : "J1
have read it three times; and if, aftei
that, I do not understand the biL11 must
be a fool."

Among the anecdotes Mr. McCarthy
relates is one concerning himself. At
the close of a lecture in Glasgow he
turned to the chairman and said he
hoped he had not spoken too long.
' Na, Na," aaid the Scotchman, " aw
thenk ye li.e a vera patient audience !"
-London Newa.

JOHN BOYLE O'REILLY.
[Written for the Dedication of the Memorial.]

"What pledge of fealty do ye bring,
Children of Erin at the gate ?"

He asked, and answered: "Everything
Best for the building of a State-

"Strong arme to delve for nature's
wealth;

Stout hearts to bear what fate decrees;
The poor man's heritage of health

And brains unspoiled by slothful case

"The new-born joy that captives feel
Steppinîg froni darkness into day,'-

That bids them face the fire or steel
If life alone their debt can pay-"

Ail these, the poet said, they brought,
Though scant indeed their worldly

store,
Naught saying (for lie reckoned naught)

Of that best gift of ail they bore-

The exile, whon no chain could bind,
Who won his way to freedonm's goal,

Wearing no fetters on his nind,
No brand of prison on his soul;

The man of kindly word and deed,
Who suffered muîch, forgiving ail,

And questioned not of race or creed
When duty rang the battle caIl.

The walls of caste, that are so strong,
The chains of sect that bold so well-

Built on the adamant of wrong,
Forged in the furnace fires of hell.

The insolence of birth; the pride
Of intellect, God's unearned gift

To thankless man; vain wealth astride
Its beggar steed, extolling thrilt-

Ail these he fought, yet held no hate
For any man, but wrong alone;

And if this shaft proclainm hini great
It is because love raised the stone.

Not less lie loved the new, who saw
Through tears the sad old mother

land ;
An exile's pecil beet might draw

The picture of the PiLgrim Band.

And if one ask for proof or test
Of Irish faith, we answer: Lo!

He is the pledge in every breast
For ail that gratitude can owe.

But let the best of hini belong
To ail mankind by sorrow tried-

The brother of thelowly throng,
The Soldier of the Weakertide.

JAMES JEFFREY ROcHE.

USES OF GRAMMAR.

SOU wAYS OF TELLING A STORY GIVE IT A
DOUBLE MEANING.

Philadelîthia Telegraph.
Sometimes young people who are not

accustomed to expressing themselves in
print, and theretore do not know the
necessity. for tne use of correct English,
by experience, say that "they don't see
what in the use of spending se much
tinie over the study ot granmar."

The following sentences which have
appeared fron time to time in various
journals will be sufficient to prove to
young readers the necessity tor the
atudy et composition:

" Annual Sale Now On. Don'tgo else-
where to be cheated-come in here."

" For Sale. A lady wants to sell ber
piano, she is going abroad in a strong
mon frame."

" Furnished apartments suitable for
gentlemen with folding doors."

"Wanted, a rooin by two gentlemen
about 30 feet long and 20 feet broad."

" For sale, a piona by a widow lady
with carved legs."

. A boy wanted who cati open oysters
with a reference."

" Buildog for sale; will eat anything;
very lond of children."

" Wanted an organist and a boy to
blow the same."

'.Wanted, a boy to be partly outside
and partly behind the counter."

\V anted for. the sunmmer, a cottage
ao asmall famuly with good dmainage."
SWanted, a good boy f'or punching."
"Young Peuple, Attention. Our new

schoolhouse is nlow conmpleted, aind is
capable of acconmmodauing 400 pupils
two stories high."

NINETY IER CENT
Mfail the people need to take a course
of Hiood's dusareruiih al tis season to
prevent that rundown and, debilitated
counditioîn which invites diseaise. Thxe
noney invested ini half a dozen botîtes
of Hood's Sarsaparilla will conme back
with large returns in the hîealth and
vigor cf body and strength of nerves.

Hoon>'s PILLs are easy ta buîy, easy toa
ake, easy to operate. Cure ail livern
ils. 2oc.

sir Charles Gavant Duffy's Short Lite of
T'hoas Davis, which f'orms the latest
volumîe of " The New~ Irish Library," is
It ork whiah, we doubt not, will prove
of interest Lo mnany af aur readiers. No

Has been endorsed by the medical
profession for twenty years. (Ask
your Doctor.) This is because it
is always palatable-always uni..
form-always contains the purest
Norwegian Cod-.iver Oil and

Hypophospbites. Insist
on Scott's Emulsion
with trade-nmark of man
and fish.

Put up in 50 cent and $i.oo
sizes. The small size may be
enough to cure your cough or
help your baby.

Sadii*er' s
Perfected_ ..
Sanctuary Oil.

The Original 1 The Cheapest.!
The Best i

The oniy pure S day oil in the narket. it sives
constant light, withtout simîoke, withaut waste.

The Wonderful 8 Day Taper
Burn, 8 days with sadLIer' l'erfectedcanctuLryoiI

Taikers for o>ne e, - .. - e
Ring for mas. - -

S. .oil. Iier .jar, - - 7cki

Re< t a s - - - .. 11c
dParafine Wax Indle. dmoumed Bues wli can-

d!ce, IV»jx So1îcËeý l!lilirhtd. %Wax Tnîw)r-4
stearic Wax candWes uasi Li:ghter and Estin-
guiher. Foats, etc.

Floats for Sanctuaîry Lai>. 7 - 5e do
Milton F1a4)t,4 - - $1.0X-

Incense for Churches.
Extra Fine, - - - 0 0 per box.
Incense No. 2. - - - e
Incense No., - - .e"

Artificiai Charcoat.
Box containin 50 ta0re. - - soc,
Large Wooden Box. Incensed. - $2.e.

Celluloid Roman Collars and Cuir.
rollar.s, Eizes 14 te 171. - ricc Zk c aclk.iz e a Ï, - -- ')a er ,air.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Catholic Publishers. Booksellers,and Stationersa

Church rnamenti %Vetmcnt statuary and
Religlous Articles.

1609 Notr Dame St., 12s 3carch Nt.,

Notreal.c ia Torout.

P. JA. MILLOY,
GINGER AIE,
GINGER BEER,

GINGER POP,
CR EA M SODA.

PLAIN SODA,

Sole Agent for Plantagenet Waters

/19, 121 ST. ANDRE ST.
T ELE PH orm~ 0ors.

R. WILSON SMITH,
Investment Broker,

Government, Municipal and Railway Securitlus
Bought and Sold. First Cinss Scuritie.,

suitable for Trust Funde, always
(In 1tLUd.

1724 NOTRE DAME STREET, MOITRE.

TRY A BOTTLE OF

..... ORAY'S FFERVESGIKG .
Bronilde of Soda and Caffeino

Calms the nerves and removesbeadache.
students, bon-vivants and neuralgio People will
finditinvaluable.

50 Ceuts Bottle.
HENRY R. GRAY, - Chemist,

122 1t. Liawrence Main street.

P S.-A larire assortmevt of fashionablêO Dct
fumery and tolet asoaaalwa" y on band.

10 lbsa
ls ail You Need

WITS[ OUR NEW

ie frigera tors!
Toeu ee, we are carettl to put0ood

work into timein. And tstent

triey are no oieiaP.

G. W. REED, 785 Craig Sté
We have a few odd sifes that We are sOllIni

fromt4.00S. .

[OR SALE FOR TNE MILLII.[ Kindling $2.00. CntMagi, 2.0.a
I 0lsk, f175. Mill Blok- fo e 10 bc- v

e M'. .. 41. NrCDEA3EID, teICbWOU
5.a Tel.ada

to form a true, conception of the rra,
nature and character of a flan the foe
of whose work for Ireland hae bfea
constant in eflort to describe ae being
rather a sentimental dreanier tha ia
practical patriot. No cOnception oa
Davis's nature could be more 'aise ormore inaccurate. What his true nature
was Sir Charles Gavan Duffy's rstudore
his career and labours will undoubtecjz,
help to make plain, while at the saitime it casts much light on many i
cumatances connected with an ev t
period in the iistory of lreland. 11
common with the other voltiîme f
"The New Irish Library," the Shoit
Life of Thomas Davis has been adniir
ably produced by M. T. Fisher Uîwiu
-Dublin Nation.

A well-constructed brick housewn
ontlast one built of granite.


